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from home at a young age, WaS

institutionali§ed by her mother. go‘ _

raped in Europe, and once lived in the

famous beer-Squat§ Of San Francisco.

She reached utter despondency

When her grandmother’the person she

feels was her only true family !ink,

died in 1994. This death inspired her

lo血ish the album and has pIayed a

Pivoねl role in many ofthe

melancholy tracks. “My background

is a thing of‘he past and rather than

WaIIow in it, it is important for me to

gel §Omething back from it. I u§e all

lhe emotional baggage lhat I am

Ca「rying inside me as inspiration to

Write song§ With which everyone can

relate・ Experience is the greate§t raW

material for the creative process.
‘`Writing and singing does give me

SOme kind ofrelea§e from the demons

Ofmy past, it is a therapy ofsorts,

but・ tO be honest・ my marriage played

a more important roIe in my

aCCePtanCe Of myself than

Performance has ever done,・・ she

admi-s. “Gigs are le§§ about me

SearChing for 'herapy than me rea-Iy

trusting that my experience§,

Particularly my emotions, are
universal. It make§ me fbel as ifl have

a COmmOn bond with what each
-individual member of my audiences is

going (hrough in their own life.

`T
he fact is that this album

is about death, aS

SOmething to be embraced

d: ’I use aiI my emotiona- baggage一・m `arrying

I teraCtive

lg a!‖ha(

hat I am inside.

I Say that X説d

章he album.

(O makc. The

白O makc wa3

an R’n’B album. This new progres§ion

in R‘n’B js really connected to my

OWn PersOnal developmenl∵ as§ertS

Shorked, “There are a lot of

Simi!arities章o church music and that

music is conn∞ted with a very

SPOntaneou§ self. It‘s got to come

inside調e aS inspi「ation... ’

from ↑he §Oul, the §Pirit has to be

allo“’ed to InOVe yOu.,●

MIChelle Shocked was never
destined to Ie種d a conventional life.

Her own history is filled with episodes

Orho「ror and de§Pair. The daughter

Ofa broken mrriage, She ran away
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ier of a b「oken ma細事iage・ She ran away from home at a

VaS ins珊utionalised by her mother’gOt raped in Eu「ope,

Iived in the famous bee鵬quats of San F「anくisくo. She

∋r despondenくy When her g「andmother' the pe「son she

eIs was he細onIy t鵬e fami-y iink. died in 1994.
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rather than avoided. It diifers from

mO§l commercial relea§eS Who (ry to

avoid the taboo subject and, instead,

focus on positive images and themes.

If this record is to §u∝eed it must be

accepted (hat sevcn out of the 10

tracks deal directly wi(h subject of

death. Death is a part ofexistence and
must be recognised. I have included

SeVeral tracks with an upbea=empo.
and then surprised the ljsteners wilh

fa(alistic lyric§.

‘‘There’s an overwhelming storyIinc

On ri"d Hca,,ed J陶肋a” Of despair

Ieading to redemption, and I used a

lot of the emotions and r直uslralions

that I’ve per§OnaIly experjenced lo

help illustrate that,●● Shooked says.

The future for thi§ brave

jndependent woman is, however,

extremely bright. ‘‘I have a wea!th of

materjal lhat I‘m eager to record after

this Iour. I,m pretty much using it as

an opportunily Io work through some_

new songs. iron out the crea§eS, and I

hope to start recording a new album

in summer.'-
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